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LORD WILLINGDON'S Government 
Wr .... boo4.d..... . h . . 1 k k ~ seem to ave a speOla nao .or 
doing the wrong thing. Otherwise it is diffioult to 
understand why the new Chief Presidenoy Magis
'trate of Madras thought it necessary to prohibit a 
procession and publio meeting' whioh the Madras 
Khilafat Committee had proposed to organise for 
repeating the Karaohi resolution, for whioh purpose 
many meetings have bsen held in various parts of 
the oountrY, inoluding one in ,M adras Itself. The 
other provinoial Governments have reoognised the 
differenoe between a mere' expression of opinion and 
direot aotion for giving effeot to that opinion. 'The 
reason given by the'Magisirate is the apprehension 
of riots, affray and other disturbanoes to the publio 
tranquillity on aooount :of' the present disturbed 
oondition of Madras. But no one who knows the 
ohlef organisers of the demonstration will believe 
for a moment that suob oonsequenoes would have 
ensued. There would have been somsreason in it 
if the prooession had been prohibited only in the mill 
area; The obvious result of suoh ill-oonsidered aotion 
is to supply fuel to a dying fire •• Only the other day 
Mr. Gandhi publioly deplored, the ind~el'llnoa of 
Madras to his programme of non-co-operation. The 
Government of Madras have now oOll1e to his help. 

• • • , 
THE Government of Bombay in the 

.. W~I.. Eduoation Department have 1I0ne 
Mu.D'~lpalltl ... 

well in publishing a resolution 
whioh explains olearly for the benent of munioipal 
oounoillors, ratepayers and the publio generally the 
poaition that has been reaohed bl' the munioipali
ties of N adiad, Ahmedabad and Surat In refusing 
Government grant for primary eduoation and repu-

diating Government oontrol over it. The power 0 

these munioipalities, the resolution points out, to 
spend the munioipal fund is subject 10 the provi • 
sions of the Bombay Distriot Munioipal Aoi and' 
limited to the purposes allowed by it. 

I' .h7 money which' they spend op. 8ohoola which ant 
nc» conduoted in oonformity with the, rules made under 
section 58 of tbe Aot is therefore olearb' misapplied whhi';' 
the meauing qf tbe leotion 42 of the Aot. and every Couu'. 
Giller who bas beeD a party to IUch expenditure i9 pe . 
80nally liable for it under tbe provisions of that seotion:·, 
The oounoillors are therefore invi'ed to oon-

sider whether they should go on inoreaslng their. 
personal liabilities, in addition to the oOBtof 
defending a oivil Buit, or take steps to oanoel the 
resolution whioh involves them in this i;"creasing 
liability. It is also '[)Ointed out that, if the present 
powere of municipalities are felt to be too restricted. 
the right way of getting them extended is by 
taking aotion in the local Legislative Counoil and 
not by abusing the present powers .. We are glad 
the Government do not at present propose to take 
aotion under seotions 178 and 179 of the Aot but 
prefer to rely on the intelligence of the ratepayera 
'and the publio of the Munioipalities oonoerned. 

N .. nc 
DM.d-loclr:. 

• *- • 

A DEAD-LOCK has been created in 
the administration of the Nasik 
Municipality owing to a sharp. 
difference between the President 

and the majority of the Connoillors over an item of 
non· co-operation. In July last the Council passed 
a resolution sanotioning a sum of Rs. 1000 to the 
looal temperenoe assooiation in aid of pioketing. ' 
·Tbe President thought that the object was not one 
permitted by the Act ana refused to inour the ex
penditure without the clear 'opinion of the Govern
ment, whioh he requested the Collector to obtain. 
In the month of August the non·oo-operators sent a. 
requisition to the President for a spp'cial meeting 
to pass a vote of oensure on him, but he refused tl) 
oonvene the meeting. At the next ordinary meet
ing the matter was brought up again, but when the 
President ruled it out of order the majority of the 
Counoillors left the meeting, whioh' for want of 
quorum had to he adjourned. The same prooess 
was repeated at the next ordinary general meeting. 
On the 12th Ootober the Colleotor vetoed the ex
penditure. On the i7th an ordinary meeting of the 
Municipality was held at whioh four resolutions 
were passed, two oensuring the President for not 
Inourring the expenditure and for not oalling the 
special meeting. The third oalled upon him to 
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resign office and the fourth dismissed him in case 
he did not resign and asked the Government to give' 
effect to it:'-a most ourious resolution indeed I The 
President refused to resign and thereupoll the 
Councillors left the meeting. Thus during the last 
three months the only business done by the M uni
cipality is the passing of the vote of censure. 

Tbe Rlrbt 
Solution. 

* * * 
WE are afraid both the President 
and the Councillors have been 
oarried away by;the passion ofp arti
sanship and have forgotten their 

duty to the ratepayers. Under the Aot it is the 
President's duty to watoh over the financial ad
minis.tration of the municipality and as every 
Councillor who is a party to the misapplication of 
the municipal fund is personally liable for it in a 
court of law, the President wall within his rights. 
in not incurring the expenditure before obtaining 
authoritative opinion on its legality. But he 
ought to have called the special meeting on requi
sition even though its object was to pass a vote of 
censure on him, as the Act gives him no discretion 
in the matter. The Councillors are within their 
rights in censuring their President, but they have 
no right to dismiss him if he should fail to resign. 
It is only the Governor in Council who is empower
ed by the Act to remove a President from office and 
it should be 'for misconduct, or neglect of or inca
pacity to perform his duty,' The refusal to disburse 
the sanctioned amount when he had good reason to 
doubt its legality is neither misconduct nor neglect 
of duty. Nor could a single omission, like his 
failure to call the special meeting, be described as 
misconduct or neglect of duty suoh as to warrant 
the extreme step provided by law. After having pass
ed thevote of censure, it is the Councillors who are 
now guilty of negleot of duty in walking out of the 
meetings and mali:ing the administration impossible. 
If this continues for any length of time the course 
which the Government is bound to adopt is to super
cede the municipality. In the heat of the strife the 
President and the Counoillors may prefer this to 
yielding from,their respeotive positions. But we 
hope better sense will prevail. We think the Pre
sident should apologise for having failed to oall the 
special meeting and upon that·the other Counoillors 
should put an end to the deadlock, 

* • * 
SOME time ago you would not have 

P:":"o~~? believed Mr. Gandhi capable of the 
least unfairness to anyone, living 

or dead. But now no motive is too diabolical to be 
imputed by him to the officials of the 'satanic' Gov
ernment. In' Young India of 20th October he says, 
.. I wanted to go to Caliout and reaoh the bottom of 
the trouble as I believed 1 oould have. But the Gov
ernment had willed it otherwise. I am sorry to 
believe,.but it is my belief. that the men on the 
lIPOt do not want to end.' the trouble. They 
certainly do not wish to give non-co-operators the 
oredit for peacefully ending the trouble.~' 
W. are amazed that suoh an imputation should 

have been made by an apostle of righteousness 
and purity. For our part we do not approve of 
the Madras Government's prohibition of his 
and Mr. Yakub Hasan's visit to Malabar. We do 
not think that any harm would have come 
out of it. But as to the probability of Mr. Gandhi's 
quelling the revolt by peaceful persuasion, not 
even the most ardent non-co-operators in Malabar 
or Madras believe in it. In what respeot the rebel 
Moplahs. at any rate a section of them, hold Mr. 
Gandhi and the Ali brothers is revealed by s 
passage in the report of Messrs T. Prak .. sam and 
T. V. Venkatarama Aiyar, who along with others 
were deputed by the Provincial Conferenoe to re
port on the Malabar oocurrenoes. 

"When Mr. KSBBva Menon appealed to the orowds for 
peace and order in the Dame of Ma.hatma Gandhi, Boma of 
the mob oried out that he, the Mahatma, was a kafflr and 
that they would never follow him; he appealed to them in 
the name of the Ali brothers; they replied that the., 
would not follow tho.o who follow a K.ffir." 
As to help from non-co-operators, the same 

report says that the Distriot Magistrate welcomed 
the offer of the 1001101 non-co-operators and gave 

permission to Messrs. P. Kesava Menon, U. Gopala 
Menon and twenty-two others for visiting the dis
turbed area. These "left fdr Ernad Taluk and 
visited towns and villages. They were stopped at 
one place by the Military who threatened to fire 
upon them, but when the Distriot Magistrate's pass 
was shown, the Military officer not only allowed 
them to proceed, but was kind enough to offllr the 
use of his ow!1 oar to people proceeding on a 
mission of peace," This report was not unknown 
to Mr. Gandhi. In fact at one time he relied too 
much upon it. And yet he has acoused the offioials 
of a diabolical desire ·to keep the trouble going, of 
sacrificing the lives and honour of hundreds 
and even thousands of men and women, just to 
teach the people that" only the British soldier can 
maintain peace in India." Perhaps everything is 
fair iIi war and there i.s a moral ~poison gas 
which may be used against the. Government. 

• • • 
THROUGH Reuter's special service 

The Prince'. the Indian publio are permitted to 
Vult. 

know what the view of "an autho-
rity on India" iE regarding the object of the Prince 
of Wale's visit to India. Interviewed by a Daily 
Mail representative, this authority gave out-let us 
hope he was not inspired,-that 'the Prince was 
coming here beo~se many thousands of Indian 
soldiers who had fought in Mesopotamia were 
longing "to see him face and reoeive at first hand 
from him something of his thanks for their faithful 
and unflinohing service," In that case vigilant 
members of the legislatures might well propose that 
the expenses of his tour, which may comB to about 
Re. 50 lakhs, ought to bB met by the War Office. 
The Prinoe's visit is now a settled fact and we shall 
welcome him as gracefully as ciroumstanoes per
mit, though we wish a more suitable time had 
been ohosen. But we might be spared explanatioDs 
whioh are more amusing than oonvinoing. 
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INUTILITY OF OPTION AL COMPULSION. 
. THE EXAMPLE OF IRELAND. 

. To the permissive legislation, passed in most of the 
provinces of India, relative to compulsory primary 
education, there is no parallel in history. Some 
analogy is often discovered between the English 
Act of 1870 and the enabling Acts in India, but we· 
have shown before that there is no real similarity 
between the two. The English Act no doubt mere
ly permitted local bodies to enforce oompulsory 
attendance in schools, without compelling them to 
do so; but the great merit of the Act. was that it 
provided for a compulsory supply of sohools sufficient 
to give accommodation to all the ohildren of school 
age, in order to pave the way, a few years ·after, for 
universal compUlsion in the matter of school attel!
dance. The Indian Acts, however, do not require, 

. as the English Act does, an adequate supply of sohool 
aocommodation and therefore lack the element 
whioh alone made the early'advent of compulsory 
'education possible in England. But it is generally 
though t that, in Ireland, perm iss ive legislation 
similar to what we have in this country prevailed, 
and that the Irish Eduoation Act of 1892 furnished 
a model for our laws. Indeed Mr. Gokhale's Bill, 
the design of which is closely followed in later en
aotments, aoknowledged its indebtedness to the 
Irish Act in its statement of objects and reasons; 
but it will be found on closer examination that the 
resemblance between the two measures is in regard 
to the machinery employed to carry out the end in 
view rather than to the end itself. 

The main purpose of the Irish Education Act 
was not so much to bring into sohool those ohild
ren who were never at school before, as to ensure 
greater regularity in the attendance of those who 
were already going to sohool. Nor WIIS there IIny' 
defioiency in the number of sohools to be made up 
in Ireland, as was the case in England, by provi
sions making it obligatory upon local bodies to 
supply the requisite mellns of instruction. As 
early as 1870 Lord Pow is's Commission of bquiry 
had reported that .. Irelal!d had suffioient school 
aooommodation for the wants of the country." 
The eduoational supply remained adequate in 
the following years, and in 1883 Mr. O'Shaugh
nessy, who moved a resolution on oompulsory 
eduoation in the House of Commons, estimated 
that .. about 1,300,000 ohildren in Ireland 
were within the· range of prim try eduoation, to 
aooommodate whom there were 9,100 sohools, 
national and denominational in character. In 
1881 there were about 7,615 national sohools, !md 
about 1,500 sohools unoonneoted witn the State. 
The national sohools at that period had no 
less than 1,066,000 ohildren on the rolls, and 
there were at least 100,000 ohildren on the rolls of 
nther sohools. making roughly, a total of 1,150,000. 
Thus about 90 per oent of the ohildren who ought to 
go to sohool were on the roUs of one sohool or an
... ther." (Maroh 2, 1883.) The provision of sohool 
plaoes being quite adequate to: the needs, obvious-

Iy .. there was no neoessity (as in England~ for 
levying money for building sohools, because the 
schools already existed. "" The evil from which 
Ireland suffered was that the sohool going popu~ 
latioD did not put in a suffioient number of atten
danoes. The than Chief Seoretary for Ireland, Mr. 
Campbell-Bannerman stated, in moviog for leav
ing to introduoe his National Eduoation Bill on 
Maroh 24,1885, that during the preoeding year, 
"only 19'7 per oent. ( of the scholars in primary 
sohools) attended 150 times and over; 24'7 per oent. 
attended between 100 and 150 times; 24 per oent. 
between 50 and 100 times; while, under 50 times, 
there were as many as 31'6 per cent." "This last 
degree of attendaI>ce," he truly remarked. "is really 
so small as to produce results hardly worth oon
sidering." And his object in introduoing oom
pulsion-foritwas a measure for compulsion which 
he brought in-was to· insure regular and continu-
ous attendance on the part of children. ' 

But it is not quite oorrect to describe the Irish 
. Eduoation Aot as an enabling law. It applied im
mediately to towns under Corporations and towns 
under Town Commissioners, requiring the parent 
of every ohild between the years of 6 and 14 to 
oause the ohild to attend sohool. In the ·oase of 
these towns oompulsion was absolute; but it was 
made optional in rural areas beoause there was no 
maohinery there whioh oould be set in motion im
mediately. For the agency provided in the Aot 
for enforcing oompulsory attendanoe was the Sohool 
Attendance Committee to be appointed by the Looal 
Authority. Now, in towns, suoh a Looal Authority 
existed, but not in rural areas, where it had to be 
created. That very year there was a Bill before 
Parliament proposing to create County Counoils 
and Baronial Counoils in villages, and the Eduoa
tion Aot therefore empowered all Looal Authorities 
whioh might be oreated in, the future ~o apply the 
Aot to their district.. Thus, the Act had to be 
of. a permissive oharaoter in its applioation to rural 
areas beoause there the means of oarrying its pro
visions into effeot were wanting for the time being. 
But the Government had fully intended to apply 
theAot to villages as soon as Looal Authorities were 
oonstituted in those tracts under Looal Government 
·Bill, whioh was then under oonsideration. Nor 
was the Government very keen on retaining the 
permissive oharaoter of the measure and was quite 
prepared to oonsider an amendment of it, as will 
appear from th9 following reply of Mr. J aokson, 
Chief Seoretary, to a query from Mr. Morley :-

Mr. John Morley: Do we understand that the applloa ... 
tiOD of oompulsion is to be optional on the part of tbe 
County Oounoil when it i. created. but Dot optional aD 
the Town Commie.ioners 'I • 

Mr. Jaokson: As the Bill is drawn it !tauda with the 
word. "may 0" It is oompulsory 89 regards tOWDS under 
Town CouDoils and Town Commissioner. and it stands 
with Lh. worJ "mal'" in the Bill in regard to Us applioa
'ion to Local Authorities to be oODatiiuted hereafter. 
But. I quite appreoiate the point of the right hon. Gentle
man, and if loaD feel sure that I .ball have his .8sistanoe 

• Mr. O'ShaughDeas1,Houa8ofOommons. March lS. 18'17. 
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in turning that word l'ma," into "shaU." I shall be glad 
to avail mylelf of it. (Houle of Oommons, February II, 
1892.) . 

But the Government was obliged to drop the Local 
Government ( Ireland) Bill and so this· question 
of altering the character of the Bill did not then 
arise. Local Authorities were not constituted in 
rural areas in Ireland till 1898, and therefore the 
Act was not applicable at all to the country districts 
before that time. But compulsion-not optional or . 
indirect. but absolute and direct-did apply to towns 
immediately the Act came into operation," and the 
towns embraced, roughlY, one·fourth of the popula
tion of Ireland. 

Our purpose in thus dealing with the Irish 
Eduoation Act somewhat fully is to dispel the mis
taken notion whioh prevails in many quarters that 
the system of optional compulsion suoceeded very . 
well in Ireland and might suooeed in India. The 
conolusion at which we arrive by our study of the 
Irish Act is that optional compulsion was not pre
valent in Ireland at all and therefore could not 
obviously sucoeed; that the Aot, SO far as it was 
operative, introduced absolute compulsion and 
is not be compared to the Indian Acts permit
ting local bodies to adopt oompulsion. Optional 
compulsion, so far as our information goes, has had 
no trial in any country and does not warrant the 
inference that it is likely to prove a sucoess in India. 
If the history of primary eduoation shows anything 
it sholVS that it must be made obligatory in India 
as it has been made in every country which has 
sucoessfully introduced universal education. 

THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE, 
AND AFTER.-IV.t 

By far the mast serious argument, that has been 
brought forwa,rd by the European Community in 
Africa against the presenoe of Indians in that con
tinent, in large numbers, is this, that ·they aotually 
retard the progress of the African himself; that 
they take out of the Afrioan's own hands opportu
nities for self-advanoement. It is pointed out that , 

• To show how the National Education ( Ireland) Act of 
1892 disoriminated between town and oountry, we give below 
S~ •. 15 of th. Act:-

15 (1) Tbe foregoing prOVisions of this A.t sball apply 
-tid every plaoe which either is a munioipal borough or is a 
town or township under oommissioners, and the counoil· 
-or oommilsionera of the plaoe .hall be the looal authority of 
the plac. for the purpo.e. ofthls Aot. 

(2) Any oounty oouncll whioh may be •• tablished und.r 
any Act; of thia or any future BaSSiODB of. Parliament; may, by 
reaalation. and shall on applioation made by any baronial 
.council 80 established witb referenoe to their barony or. any 
part thereof. apply the foregoing provision. of this Aot to any 
par' of their cOUllty, and thereupon those provisioDI .ball 80 
aPPly, and the county council shall be, for tbe purpos.s of 
thlw Act, th. looa1 authority of this pl... to whioh it il so 
awUed, and may order the expanlel under thi. Aot to be 
le.,lod olr that place. 

t i'revlou. artiole. In tbi ••• ri •• appear.d in the i.su •• 
orOOlobllr &,13 and 20. 

on the Western Coast of Africa, where there are no 
Indians, the AfrioanB have rapidly learnt to under
take skilled work for themselves and have thus 
advanced in the scale of civilisation more speedily 
than on the East Coast. . 

It is further argued, that the Indian is only a 
second-rate workman, and therefore the African is 
learning only seoond-rate work. The Indian is 
said to be untrustworthy and unscrupulous in busi
ness, and to have exercised an immoral influence 
over the African, introducing to him the U vices of 
the East." ' 

For these and many other reasons, it is urged, 
the employment of Indians of an inferior type in 
East Africa has been a terrible blunder. It would 
have been muoh better never to have brought them 
out at all. In South Africa, it is said, the mistake 
was discovered before it was too late. The door 
has now been shut. The same fundamental error 
must be rectified all over Afrioa, before its baneful 
effeots reach any further; for, in the long run, the 
presence of the Indian will be the ruin of the 
Afrioan. Therefore, Indians must not be allowed 
to emigrate iildiBCriminately to Africa. They must 
be exclttded all along the Coast, from Mombasa 
down'to Durban. East Africa must U fall in line 
with her sister colonies in the South." South 
Africa has shut the front door: it remains for East 
Africa to shut the baok door, from India into 
Africa. 

In all that I hav/! been writing above, I have 
been simply repeating sentenoes, which have been 
frequently used by the Europeans themselves, 8S 

their stock arguments on what is called by them 
the U Asiatic Question." To take oertain phrases 
out of the Eoonomic Commission Report :-

"The African." 'lhe Report says, &tis 00& strong enougb 
anywhere to stand against the competition of the more 
oraft,. Indian race. So long as tha~ race is organised to 
keep him in servitude by shouldering him out of aU post •. 
which lie in the path of Bdvanaement, the African must 
be content to be a mere hewer of wood and drawer of 
water." 

It should be quite olearly understood that, in 
East Africa, this view of the Indian has been very 
widely ciroulated indeed. It is to be found among 
Government officers as well as among non-officials. 

But surely the first question of all to be con
sidered ought to be the exploitation of the African 
by the European. There, the reoord of East Africa 
is nothing less than one long indiotment of plunder 
and greed against \he European. I have a letter 
before me, whioh was quite reoently written to me 
by one who was in a very responsible position in 
East Africa for nearly fifteen years, and who thus 
speaks from an intimate and first-hand knowledge 
of the faots. He writes: .. Remember, that since 
slavery was abolished, our British East African 
policy, in Rhodesia and Kenya Colony, provides 
the blaokest page in Imperial history." 

One of the settlers, Major Grogan, who, if my 
information is oorreot. has himself taken the 
largest share of anyone in the oonfisoated territory 
of \he Kenya uplands, writes in his bo::lk, as follows: 
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.. We have stolen the African's lands: nOW we 
must steal his limb.... Major Grogan look. forward 
to a futurs, iii which there will be only two snata 
of society in Ea.t Africa. .. The lower, (i. e. the 
African) will do tbe menial work and draw suffioient 
of the prooeeds to meet all his own simple want.; 
while the upper (i.e. the European) organises, 
directs. and takes all the surplus produce." The 
italics ars mine. The word. are signifioant. 

N Shor' of compulsioD," he goes OB, "direot; or indirect, 
the main mass of Afrioan inhabltanU will never ,ake 

. part in tbe development; of their oount;ry. We an Dever 
develop their Gountry wi'hou~ tbeir co-operatioD (sic.) 
because whera negro88 are. white maD will DO' do 
manual work. And 'he negroes will not disappear. 81 

have 18vage8 In other land .... 
While I have thus felt bound to bring forward 

this counter claim against the Europeans, insisting 
that, while . bringing their oharge against the 
Indian., they .hould not pretend to virtues which 
they do Dot po.sess, I would not .hirk the main 
i.sue on the Indian Question, which the European. 
them.elve. have formulated. . 

I detest Imperialism and exploitation, whether 
the exploiter he Great Britain or Japan, or India. 
If it could be proved, that Indians, apart from the 
conduct of the Europeans, had degraded the Afri
oans, then I, for my own part, would do my utmost 
to urge Indian leaders at home to prevent their 
fellow oountrymen from going over to AUioa for 
merely predatory purpo.es. 

But after taking all the pains· I oould to find 
out the aotual facts, by examining at first hand 
reliable European witnesses, by cross-questioning 
Indians themselves, and by obtaining from the 
more intelligent Afrioans, such as the people of 
Uganda, their own oandid opinion, I have no hesi
tation in saying, that the oharges brought forward 
against the Indian by the European, are, in a 
majority of oases, 8ubstantially unfair, and to a 
very great extent biassed by race prejudioe. It has 
beedlne clear to me also beyond dispute, that the 
Indians along with the Europeans. in spite of grave 
faults which are oommon tl) both raoes; have ·done 
muoh to help forward the moral and 800ial develop
ment of the Africans. I regard it as entirely un
proved that the Indian, by his pre.enoe. is keeping 
the Afrioan in .ervitude as .. a hewer of wood and 
drawer of water." It would oertainly he a truer 
desoription of the European, haviug regard to the 
fact that he has obtained even legislative 8anotion 
to exact foroed labour out of t~e African for the 
cultivation of his large estates. .. We have stolen 
his land" as Major Grogan himself frankly con
fesses, .. now we must steal his limbs." Yet this 
most candid oonfession by itself oould not ba a fair 
description of the European oharaoterand influenoe 
in East Airioa. There is anotber side of the pic
ture. Muoh of the European influenoe is alto
gather wholesome and good as I have seen with my 
Own eyes. 

The si tuation in East and Central Afrioa, as 
far as I have been allie to judge, appears to be this. 
The advance already made. in bringing the African 

forward out of the state of raw savagery,. has been 
due to two causes, which have been working side by 
side together. There has been, first of all. the ini
tiative and supervision of the European, whose. 
scientific and practioal ability and higher educa
tional training have made him hitherto· take the 
lead, though that leadership may by no means be 
always necessary in the future.· Seoondly, the 
Indian had been, even before the arrival of the 
European, in olose contaot with the Afrioan along 
the coast and to a much lesser degree in the in
terior. He had met the African in nade and barter, 
and had thus already performed an invaluable. 
oivilising work. Now, since the arrival of the 
European, the Indian trader has pressed forward 
into the interior more than he ever did before,
often advancing into the heart of malaria-stlioken 
di.triots where no European oould possibly settle. 
Again the European cannot and will not undertake 
sustained manual labour in the tropics. He 
shrinks from it, even in the Kenya Uplands. There
fore, the aotual daily apprenticeship of the Afrioans 
has been carried forward successfully· by the 
Indian artisans and mechanics, who have been 
assisted at their work by the Africans, until the 
latter are clever enough to undertake the work by 
themselves. The Indians, in this way, have trained 
more African workmen than all the industrial and 
technical schools put together. Indian traders 
have ·also oarried forward .uccessfully, the same 
kind of apprentioeship in other necessary direc ... 
tions, initiating the Africans into the mysteries of 
trade and barter and the value of money: 

I have been fortunate euough to obtain the in
dependent opinions of many of the largest Euro
pean employers of African labour in East and 
Central Africa. It was a striking fact to me, that 
everyone of these took the same general" view of 
the situation as that which I have outlined above. 
These Europeans, with whom I talked on the sub
ject, were practical men, not politicians. They all 
agreed, that Europe"n supervision was still nece .. 
sary. It ·had been, they said, very hard to get 
Europeans during and after .the war, and Indian 
supervision had been tried again and again with
out muoh success. When they went On to speak 
about the Afrioan, they told me, that nearly all 
their skilled African .workmen, who were now earn
ing good wages, had been trained by the Indian 
mechanios. They told me also the very important 
facts that whenever the African attained sufficient 
skill in manual work, he got the job .in preference 
to the Indian. The reason was quite simple.. The 
Afrioan was always economioally cheaper, bocause 
there was no expensive passages to and from India 
to be paid for. 

I asked specially the question, whether trade 
jealousy eve. came in among the Indians to prevent 
the Afrioan· from learning the seorets of .killed 
work, and thus rising in the soale of labour_ I was 
told that suoh in.tanoes were very rare indeed. 
They never finally succeeded. Tile b~ycott would 
brsak down .. Besides, no skilled India». mechanio 
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ever lost his job through teaching an African. On 
the contrary, he would himself get promotion. The 
demand for skilled labour went many hundreds of 
times beyond the supply. It was altogether a mis
take to think that the amount of work to be done in 
East and Central Africa was limited, and that the 
Indian was oontinually ousting the African out 
of his job. The very opposite was the case. The 
Indian was continually opening up fresh and lucra
tive work for the African;because without the in
termediary help of the Indian the immense contracts 
which were being taken on every day for harbour 
works, railway extension, irrigation, electric power 
supply, etc. could never be aaoepted. When I spoke 
to these employers about the comparison with West 
Africa whioh had been brought forward, they perti
nently replied that West Africa .was much closer 
to Europe, East Africa was much oloser to India. 
When you had ~o develop a oountry from a state of 
cannibalism upwards, you must take the help of the 
nearest oivilised country. This is a good answer; 
but one which appears to me to go deeper is arrived 
at from a study of East African and West African 
settlement conditions. In the Congo basin, the 
Africans have been forced to labour directly for the 
plantations and for the oollection of rubber: their 
land also has been alienated. The consequence has 
been the degradation of the African, very much in 
the same degree that we find in East Africa. But 
in Nigeria, where there has been no expropriation 
of land and where the African has been his own 
oultivator and producer, the technical progress has 
been rapid. There had been also a certain previous 
civilising element in Nigeria owing to the spread 
of Islam. In any case, the comparison between 
the two countries is a forced one, and it is really 
not worth arguing out to the full, since the condi
tions are so different, and also the African popula
tions do not come from the same stook. 

The opening up of the vast areas of Central 
and East Africa ha.s been carried on at an 
immensely rapid rate, in the present generation 
and tllat rate is likely to be still further 
accelerated. It is quite useless to c'onsider now, 
whetller Central Africa should have been left· in 
its savage state, or not. The process of develop. 
ment has already goue a long way, and can never 
be retraced. In tllat process, two civilised and 
civilising peoples have materially assisted, - the 
European and the Indian. 

Both of these civilising peoples bave had very 
grave faults, which have left their mark upon 
African character. The chief fault of the 
European has been his overbearing greed and ruth
less aggression, by which he has seized land whole
sale from the Africans and foroed the Africans to 
labour against their own will and oonsent. The 
chief Indian fault has been that defect in oharaoter 
whioh seems to be ingrained in a subjeot raoe,-the 
fault of meanness in trade and bargaining, the fault 
of taking a mean advantage of helplessness, ignor
anoe and inexperienoe. 

Yet, when all has been said of blame on both 

sides, I for one oannot dOllbt, that the savagery and 
cannibalism of Central Afrioa had to be stopped, if 
humanity were ever to rise above the level of the 
beast. And it has been stopped. That is the salien~ 
point. 

The civilised Arabs, during centuries of in
timate oonnexion with this coast and interior, had 
their opportunity, but they failed because of their 
ceaseless slave-raiding cruelties. The Europeans 
and Indians to-day have had jointly their present 
opportunity. They have not altogether failed, 
while at the same time they have not altogether 
succeeded. The outward mechanism of modern 
civilisation has been pressed forward in a way that 
was never pt>ssible in this part of the world before. 
The very grave evils, which have been evolved in 
the process, should by no means be minimised or 
overlooked. They need the most vigilant watch 
and guard on the part of right-minded and right
thinking people all over the world, in order to 
oounteraot and to defeat them. This supremely im
portant work of vigilant opposition to the greed and 
aggression, whioh preys upon the child races, ought 
to be international in oharaoter. It belongs to no 
one race, but to all humanity. It may be found 
bast for its stability and permanence, that just as 
the Opium Question is now to be dealt with by an 
International Commission of the League of Nations, 
so there should be a Commission to deal with the 
ohild races of Africa. But such a Commission oan 
only be effeotive, if it has the conscience and in
tellect of the civilised world behind it. I hope it 
will be clearly recognised by those who read thesa 
pages, that in all I have said about the evil, I do 
not fail to appreciate the good whioh has been done 
by European and Indian alike. I have witnessed 
with my own eyes a hundred signal examples of 
kindliness, gentleness and sympathy on the part of 
Indians towards their brothers and sisters, the 
African men and women; I have seen their tender
ness also towards little African ohildren. Further
more, I have seen, among my Own fellow country
men,-espeoially among the missionaries who have 
been the pioneers in Central Africa, from Dr. Liv
ingstone onwards--:-wonders of devotion and sacri· 
fice for the good of humanity. I have witnessed 
whole peoples, life the people of Uganda, who 
have been raised in the scale of human life in a 
single generation. These ~hings must never for a 
moment be lost sight of, in face of the evils which 
have to be overcome. 

Thus both ~uropean and Indian are still 
needed for the development and advance of East 
and Central Afrioa. At the same time, the evils' 
of exploitation ara so continually present, that the 
consoienoe of the world continually has to be 
roused against them; and that conscience must 
express itself in action. 

r To be ccmtmued.J 
C. F. ANDREWS. 

Shantiniketan. 
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THE CHANGING PROGRA.~U[ES OF '.1 
NON-CO·OPERATION. 

.IN lesa than twenty months, the non.co.operation 
,programmes have run into so many rapid editions, 
-that it is worth while to have a complete view of 
them all in one place in order that one may be 
better able to see things in their right perspective. 

Though non· co-operation gained prominence 
cnly in March 1920, tbe first public utterance to 
the idea was given by its author, Mahatma Gandhi, 
as early as 23rd November, 1919, when he presided 
over the Khilaphat donference at Delhi. The first 
part of the third resolution of that Conference runs 
thus: 

"In the event of the Khilaphat being put in 
jeopardy through tbe unjust treatment and dis
memberment of Turkey in the -peace settlement, 
Indian Mohamedans will be compelled to with-

- draw all ~o·operation from Government as a matter 
of religious duty." 

It i. noteworthy that the Mahatma was one of 
-the staunchest advooates of co.operation at the 
Amritsar Cangress whioh followed a month later, 
that the Khilaphat resolution of that Cangress 
(Resolution Na. 15) merely records its discontent 
and does not go beyond pratesting, as also the 
Muslim League resolution of that year whioh gives 
vent to it. disappointment and contents itse~f with 
the remedy of • constitutionai agitation.' 

N on·co·operation makes its appearence next 
in Young India of.l4th January, 1920, but its first 
mature programme is to be found in Young India of 
10th Maroh, 1920:' 

•• (1) There lhould be DO violenoe in thought. speeoh or 
deed. 

(2) Therefore, there should be DO boyoott of British 
goods, by ·way of revenge or punishment: Boycott in my 
opinion is a form of violenoe. Moreover, even if it were 
desirable i\ il totally impracticable. 

(3) There should be Do rest till the minimum i, aohieved. 
(4) There should be DO mixing up of other questione 

'Wit.h the Khilapbat e.g. tbe Egyptian question .. -

What was the programme of non·co.operation 
at first? 

.. (1) Cessation of business on the 19th inst. 
(Maroh, 1920) and expression of the minimum de· 
mands. (2) Those who are holding high offioes of 
honour or emolument ought to give them up. (3) 
Those who belong to the menial services under 
Government should do likewise. (4) Advioe to the 
soldiers to refuse to serve is premature. It is the 
last, not the first step." 

Tha seoond programma of N.·C.·O. appears in 
Young India of 5th May, 1920. The four progressive 

stages fixed there ara :-
iI (1) The first l. the sivins up of titles.and resignatioD 

of hODorarJ' POlt •• 
(2) The aecond i. withdrawal from Government servtael, 

• avmg for the tlme the poliae and tbe Military depart
ment •• 

(3) Tho &bird ., .... IDvolve. abo withdr • .,al of 'ho 
polioe and th. Milharr. . 

~') Tho fourth '&ago CODlis'. of 'ho .u.peDsion of 
'tuel." 

Xl may be mentioned here that although nona' 
co-operation was originally oonoeived as a. remedy 
against the Khilapha.t wrong only,_ it was later on 
extended to the Punjab wrong also; and the first 
time when this extended use is openly given out is 
in the leading article of Young India of 9th June, 
1920. 

Thenaboutthe end of June,1920, a deputation 
of Mahomedans waited upon the Viceroy and 
tendered him a virtual notice that, in case the 
Khilaphat wrong was not redressed in the mean
while to the satisfaotion of the. Indian Moslems, 
they would be driven to inaugurate the movement 
of non.co.operation as from 1st of August next (t e. 
1920). About the Same time Mahatma Gandhi 
also addressed an open letter to the Viceroy to the 
same effect. 

Then oame the third programme, the details <if 
the first stage of which are given in Young India of 
7th July, 1920, as: 

(1) , Surrender of all titles of hODour and hODorar~ 
posts. 

(2) NOD-J)artioipation in Government loaDS. 
(3) SUlpension by lawyers' of praotioe and settlement 

of civil disputes by private arbitratioD:. 
(4) 'Boyoott of Government sohoolil by parente. 
(5) B0100U of raformed oounoils. 
(6) Non-partioipation in Government p3.:tieJ and IUOb. 

other function8. 
(7) Refusal, to aooept any civil or: Q1ilitary P09~ in 

Mesopotamia. eto. 
(8) Vigorous pr03ecution of Swadeshi. 

It may be stated here that in Young IndifJ .of 
14th July, 1920, i~ thrawn out the first indi~eot. 
suggestion. that besides the problems of the Khlia· 
phat and the Punja.b, the problem of Swaraj also can 
be solved by the self·same remedy of N.·C.·O. In 
due course the 1st of August dawned and the 
banner of N .·C.·O., as already notified, was unfurled 
by the Moh .. medans under the leader>hip of 
Mahatma Gandhi, 

Next followed the speoial session of the Congress 
at Caloutta in the seoond week of September, 1920, 
where the non~oo.operation resolution was adGpted 
by a vast majority. This is the fourth programme. 
The preamble clearly states the three goals
Khilaphat, Punjab, and Swaraj. The det .. ils of ths 
programme are nearly the same as in the previous 
one, the only ohange being that item No. 2 was 
dropped and" bayoott of foreign goods" was added. 

Here it may be observed that it we.s in his 
speech at this Congress that Mahatma Gandhi 
made the first announoement of Bwaral in a year. 
He said: " I malte bold to re.iterate my statement 
that you can gain Swaraj in the course of a year." 
During the four month. intervening between the 
special session of the Congress at Calclltta a.nd the 
ordinary session at Nagpur the items that were" 
ooncentrated upon were Counoil·boycott and the 
boycott of educational insti tu tions . 

. Then met the N agpur Congress in the last week 
of December, 1920, whioh re·affirmed the Calcutta 
position in general. It, however, dropped from ita 
programme the itams adopted at Caloutta about (a) 
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-renuJloiation of titles, eto. (b) non-partioipation in 
State funotiQns, (c) refusal to aocept servioe' in 
Mesopotamia, and (d) boycott of oounoils and added 
the new items of (1) utmost possible oontribution 
of self-sacrifice by one and all, (2) organization of 
Non-co-operation Committees in eaoh, and every 
village, (3) organization of Indian National Servioe, 
(4) the Tilak Swaraj Fund and (5) speoial effort to 
rid Hinduism of the reproach of untouohability. 
It also amplified the eduoational boyoott in three 
different items as (i) boys under 16 to be approach
sd only through their parents, (ii) boys over 16 to be 
approached directly, and (iii) managers and trustees 
of educational institutions to be called upon to 
help to nationalise them. The concluding portion. 
of the resolution lays speoial stress upon Swaraj 
within one year, and exhorts people aocordingly. 
This is programme No.5. 

For about three months following the Nagpur 
Congress, i. e. the months of January to Maroh, 
1921, the movement about boycott of schools and 
courts was at its height; but new schemes of work 
continued, in the meanwhile, to appear in .Young 
India. Its issue of 23rd February laid down the fol
lowing six conditions of Swaraj :-

(1) Cultivatin"g the spirit of non-violenoe. 
(2) Setting up the Congress organization in every 

village. 
. (3) Introduoing the -spinning wheel in everr home and 

maDU facturing all the cloth required for our wants 
through the village weaVer. 

(4) Collecting as much moneT as possible. 
(5) Promoting Hindu-Moslem Unity and 
(6) Ridding Hinduism of the curse of untOUChability 

nnd otherwise purifying ourselves by avoid1ng intoxioa
ting drinks and drugs. 

This may be called programme No.6. It was 
,orystallised at the sitting of the All-India Congress 
Committee at Bezwada at the end of March intO': 

(11 The collection of one crore~of ruppes for the 
Tilak Swaraj Fund. 

(2) Enrolling one crore of members, on the Con
gress register. 

(3) Introduoing twenty lacs of spinning wheels 
in Indian homes. 

This programme was to be completed before the 
30th of June. Side by side with these three acti
vities the pioketing campaign was in full 
swing during this period, while the old cries of 
boycott of educational institutions and law Courts 
were not heard of. Yonng India of 25th May reite
rated the same programme with special emphasis on 
(1) the removal of untouchability and (2) the re
r.loval of the drink curse. 

In the last week of July, the All-India Con
gress Committee again met at Bombay and fixed 
upon the boycott of foreign oloth as the only item 
tJ be oompleted before the 30th of September. This 
marks the 7th programme of the N.-C.-O. move
ment. 

Meanwhile came the Moplah outbreak and 
tne arre.t of the Ali brothers. Young India of 22nd 
September emphasised the same programme thus:

.. (1') Be non-violent under the greatest p-rovooation. 

(2) Pr.l_e tho Hindu-Moslem Unity 81'en under the 
greatest strain. 

(3) Boycou tho use of foreign cloth. even though you 
may have to be sati8fied with the mere.t loln-cloth, and 
take to hand-spinning during every odd moment that oall 
be spared," 

In Young India of 6th October the following 
advice is given. "I su~est to every Congress and 
Khilaphat worker the advisability of organizing 
hand-spinning and hand-weaving in his respeotive 
district to the 8l[clusion of every other activity. " 

The Working Committee that met at Bombay 
on the 5th inst. passed resolutions which give the 
latest, i. e. programme No.8, thus:-

(1) The Working Committee Is of opinion that it iB the 
clear duty of every Government employee, whpther 
soldier or civilian, who can support himself without ConM 
grell alsistance to leave such lervioe. 

(2) The Working Committee advises .all Congress Oom
mittees to organize meetings to adopt the following re80~ 
lution of the Working Committee including am.ong other 
things the sUI'Porting of the Karaohi resolution. 

(3) Boycott of foreign cloth to b'o completed before the 
end of the current month. 

(4) Although general civil disobedience i. pOlitlvely 
disapproved, active workers in the cause of Swadeahi arl' 
authorised to practise it in their individual oapacity 
under certain preoautions. 

The first item of this new programme iDtroduces a 
new step, viz. the oall to withdraw from Govern
ment service; and the second and fourth items 
together in effect usher in the movement of civil 
.disobedience, though yet on a limited scale. 
:: To sum up, the main items tried until now are 
(1) giving up of titles and honorary posts, (2) boy
cott of Councils, (3) boycott of educational institu
tions, (4) boycott of law-courts, (5) the anti-drink 
campaign, (6) the Tilak Swaraj Fund, (7) enrolment 
Of Congress members, (8) removal of untouchability, 
(9) handspinning, (10) use of kbaddar and (11) boycott 
of foreign clothos. What measure of success has 
attended each item,let the reader judge for himself. 
It will be seen thatl have only recorded facts, taken 
a.lmost entirely from Young India, and have refrain
ed from commenting on them, my object being to 
let him draw his own lessons. 

D. K. GOSAVL 

THE~WORLD OUTSIDE. 

GERMANS seem not unnaturally to 
Writing ofl expect that tbeir country will be 
:B.d Debt.. reduced to bllnkruptcy ere long and 

If!! a consequence are trying to ex
ohange their money for something which will 
retain its value even after the smash: i. e. espeoially 

, for joint-stock shares. As a result there has been 
wild speculation at the Berlin Stock Exchange and of 
Course where everybody wants to buy and currenoy 
is suspected, exohange must drop further and fur
ther. After Versailles, the mark stood at about an 
anna ( pre-war value 12 annas) : to-day it is worth 
five pies 1 As a oonsequenoe the salary, say, of 
the President of the German Republic, who gets 
100,OO~ marks, is worth to-day £175; whilst an 
English private on the Rhine gets 13s. 4d. per day • 
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l i. e. £243 p. a.: in other words, every soldier of the 
British Army of Oocupation draws what in 
Germany amounts to more than a Presidential 
salary I What a'lurid light on the burden which 

. Germany is oalled on to bear I Take another item 
of the same Bill. The New Republic of 
August 10th reports that the American Army of 

'Oooupation on the Rhine (13,795 men strong) 
had cost to date $275,384,192'18 of which only 
$ 34,639,620'89 has so far been paid. Then there 
is the French Army. And Reparation Commiosions, 
Disarmament Commissions and all the rest of them: 
all living in first rate style and drawing first rate 
salaries. However can Germany be fanoied to have 

, the ability of paying all these elaborate tax colleo
tors,let alone the tax itself? At present no "viotor" 
nation politioian has the pluck to tell his nation 
that all these debts are "bad"- that you do not 
make bad debts good by adding more bad debts to 
them; that the only hope is to renounce all idea of 
further reparations or indemnities or sanotions and 
to get baok a stable international eoonomic equili
brium by helping the otherwise helpless and hopeless 

, bankrupt nations baok to prosperity, The United 
, States oan lead the way by releasing the associat
, ed powers from the debts they aooumulated in 
Amerioa; provided the British will similarly 
release their Allies from the debts contracted in 
England. If that was done, a proviso oould be made 

, that these Allies must similarly release their former 
, enemies fram their ohligations, and onoe that was 
done, Germany, Austria, eto. should have a chance 

, of beo·oming onoe more good oustomers. Thus and' 
thus only oan the world get back to real .. nor
malcy" and sanity. Will Washington make the 

· neoessary first move? 

SENATOR LUSK of New York has 
la the Darkest reoently been convioted of taking 

lllDerlc.. 
.. presents" (i. e. a share in the 
spoils) from 'the deteotiVes whom 

'.he so amply smployed t,o spy upon wicked sooialists. 
, " Radioals " and othar dangerous people suoh as 
those whoss ohiei crime it was that they had not 

· seleoted Amerioan parents, when coming into the 
world. One remembers the genesis of the" Anti
German League" in England during the war, 
when another saviour of his oountry was .. oaught 
with the goods." That sort of thing is bound to 
happen during periods of patriotio hysteria in any 

,oountry. We presume that the preoious Mr. Lusk 
will now disappear from the politioal horizon of the 
United States. But oan we be sure? There is an
other man, L. Small by name, who is .till Governor 
~f Illinois-the big State whioh inoludes Chioago
, and who before he beoame Governor was Treasurer 
, of this State. This" Governor" is at the moment 
reported as trying to dodge a law offioer who has 

, been .ent to arrest him on a oharge of embezzlement 
· of publio funds and there is no suggestion that this 
Mr. Small will oease to be Governor of IllinOis, 

· whilst the charge is being established, or even after I 
: It is really vory diffioult to understand the menta-

lity of the American public. Take the.case of Prof •. 
R. T. Kerlin' who published a . letter in the Nati01t 
of June 15th, apllealing for mercy (or rathe1' 
justice) in the case of !ix Negro farmers under sen" 
tence of death. Iii justifying that appeal, Professor 

. Kerlin recited the following facts: that' the 
Negroes of Phillips County were endeavoring ,to. 
end the orime of p.onage, or slavery, to whioh they 
were subiect; .tbat the trial before the Supreme 
Court of Arkansas had shown they had neither 
instigated nor begun the riots of 1919; that the 
Negro farmers had armed themselves only after 
they had been threatened and molested; andtbat 
they had been tortured by whipping and in an 
eleotric chair to foroe them to testify in such a 
way that they would incriminate themselves and 
their fellows. ProfessorKerlin called the impending 
exeoution of six men a "orucifixion" and called 
upon the Governor of ATkansas "to take the'matter 
into your private ohamber and give it an hour's 
earnest consideration, as before the Eternal Judge." 
Very nioe, you will say, but what is there extra
ordinary about it? Wait and listen to the' sequel: 
on August 20th the Board of Visitors of Virgini" 
. Milit,.ry Institute, where Prof. Kerlin was teach
ing, expelled him-'-the sole ohaTge being, not that 
he had blackmailed· or embezzled or any innocent 
thing like that, whioh any Senator Or Governor 
might do, but that he had publioly taken the pari! 
of Negroes by Writing that open letter in the 
Natianl ' 

AFTER all the sensational iournal
The Real, ism about the famine in Russia, one RussIa. 

is glad to get the faots, which in art 
conscienoe are bad enough, from oompetent obsei
·vers suoh as Miss Anna L. Strong of the "Friends' 
Relief Mission in Russia" Or the speoial oorres_ 
pondent of the Manchester Guardian. The distress 
of oourse is dre .. dful, enormous: on that point imill" 
ginative sensationalil!m and sober fact ooinoide. But 
as'to the effeots of that giga .. tio cala~ity on the 
governed and on those governing, aotual faots and 
tendenoious fancies eompletely diverge.· The latter 
had painted scenes of despairing multitudes, reduc
ing to utter ohaos the last shreds of government ' 
and oivilization ; :whilst the Government, red'uoed to 
impotent panio, resort to terrorism whioh howenr is 
unable to avail against universal dissolution and 
"parch:;. As a· matter of faot we no ... learn that 
.the psychologioal effeot on thl\ famine-stricken 
people is ,not to madden them at aU, but to make 
them apathetic: a faot obvious to anyone in 
India, anyho.... Says the Manchester Guard;"" of 
September 16th: 

.. A st.rong well-fed man who goel whhou, food for a 
few da,.. may grDW desperat.e with hunger. bllt. thoae who 
starTe alowI,. for months on end do DOt: gro. desperilt.e. 
The,. croW weaker aDd weater ID. bod,. ahd BOuL aDd if 

. they are Bot; aamed away' b,. dist.-. the,. pal" alm09t 
imp .... ptibl7. from life to d •• th." 

As a oonsequenoe there is neither violenoe, nor 
theft: ,this oorrespoDdent desoribes how even food 
is 8afe I A8 for the Government, Miss Strong in 

" 
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her report dated Sept. 4th speaks of the .. Health 
Department" of Russia as .. a wonderful organiza
tion," who" are tackling an enormous' job and do
ing it well." This Health Department, she says, 

'f has thousands of clinios and .db"stations all over 
Ruslia. It works quiokly. We want to Dr. Trebugov. ita 
head of transport, with our offer of food. and in three 
bOUl'll our waggoDs were asaigned, our permits Issued. our 
food properly divided among the three neediest distriots 
to which nains were going "ithin a few days. We had 

. only to load the waggons, 8eal them, and to put our own 
perao""el in charge or allow their doctors to handle them, 
as we chose. It was up to us. We could work t in auy 
way we chose thfough them. and we could work quickly. 
If we had not automobiles enough for loading, tb(lY offered 
us theirs." 

It. Sbam 
Holl!0ra. 

MISS STRONG goes on' to desoribe the 
wonderful spirit of sacrifice which 
prompts every Russian, however 

poorly fed himself, to share what he has got with 
his fellows of the famine districts. Most wonder
ful of all, she thinh, is the example of starving 
peasauts sowing the seed-corn given to them, in
stead of trying to eat it. "Nothing," she says, 
.. of all that I have seen in Russia has given me 
such a sense of the power of this people." From 
this to turn to the International Famine Relief 
Conferenoe in Paris, is indeed to expose oneself to 
Ion overwhelming sense of moral nausea. This Con
ference is arranged by the Supreme Counoil which 
8S usual performs variants of the old domestic dia
logue: 

Marianne: Certainly not. 
John Bull: Really, my dear 

and besides this performance performs nothing, 
whioh of course is exactly what Marianne wants. 
(As in matrimonial alliances, the lady naturally has 
the last word in differences of opinion with her hus
band !) To drop metaphors: the precious Confer
ence has appointed a Sub-Committee under the 
presidency of M. Noulens, to go to Russia and
investigate. A.s M. Chicherin in reply indignantly 
remarks: " Instead of oollecting food for the hun
gry •. M. N oulens is satisfied to collect statistics." 

U Neither the Amerioan Relief Administration, which 
haa already begun to send food to the starving children. 
nor Dr. NanseD, as High Commissioner of the Red CroBsl 
hal thought it necessary or possible to compel the hungry 
masses to wait for assistanoe until th~ge profound re .. 
searches oaD be oompleted.'· . 

But then, as he says, .. the nomination of M. N ou
lens is in itself a programme." For this late am
bassador of Franoe at Petrograd, this "bitter and 
treacherous enemy of the Russian Revolution, is as 
muoh as any living man responsible for the civil 
wars, the foreign invasions, the blookade." To 
propose sending him on a mission of investigation 
ls indeed nothing but to show by this .. monstrous 
jesture of mookery at men dying of hunger," that 
all that is intended. is not to help Russians, but to 
embarrass their Government. "Chivalrous" Franoe;! 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

REGULATION III OF 1818. 
To TBII EDITOR OF THE SER .... N:r OW INDlA.. 

Sla.-My attentioll has been drawn to the afl.iole headedl 
"Repeal of Bepr811ive Law," in the issue of the 29th ultimo 
of your esteemed journal. I notice that your comments 00. the 
reoommendation of the Committee, of whioh I had the bonour 
to be ooe of the members, with rflspect to the soope and applioa
bilityof Regulaoion III of 1818 and ill analogoul Regula· 
tiollB in the Bombay and Madras Presidenoies in an amended 
form are likely to produce a wrong impression on tho mind of 
the reader. 

In the first place it is neoessary to make it quite oleaI:' that. 
Regulation III and its counterparts as reoommended to be 
amended by the Committe would no~ in any Senle affeot 
British India or British Indian subjeoiS .Z06pt in 80 far •• the' 
Frontier Distriots are conoerned. Even there. their loopa 
would be more restrioted than was hitherto, &1 I would pre
sently show. 

In the oaS8 of Native States the soope and appllca&ioD is 
very much mOle restrioted than your comments make Otlt. 

"Exiles from Foreign or proteoted State~ who are or beoome the 
instigators against suoh States."' refereed to in the Report .. 
would nf')t be, as ::you infer, "subjeots of Scates who might inouor 
the displeasure of their rulers for awakening political aspira
tions in their fello'iV~subjects," buta' a rule the Ruling and ex
Buling Ohiefs who might have been deposed. or, members of 
their familieaortheir adherents "who ar' liable to become tM 
instigators against such Btates:' Some of the instanOB!!! of tihi .. 
kind are (il in the C&SB of Foreign States: the late Amir Ayub 
Khan of Afghanistan and his sonSj and (iiJ in the oase of 
Native States the late Mir of Las Bela, and Maharaja of 
Panna. When the above~Damed Chiefs came and took refuge 
in British territory it became the bOllnden dut, of the Britilb 
Govermnent, in aooordance with va.rious treaties with th .. 
Foreign and Native States, to protect the interest. of the 
States conoerned from any instigations of those persons by 
restrioting their movements. And it was found out that 
there was DO other way of doing this except to have recours. 
to the Regulations under reference. 

So also persons referred to in the second alass of cases 
as Udisturbing the tranquillity of such States who cannot 
suitably be tried in the Courts of the States concerned and 
may Dot be amenable to the jurisdiction of the British Ciuns." 
are only the Buling Chiefs themselves. and not 'their 
subjeots, wJ.) can always bt tried in the Couris 0/ the Nati" .. 
States concerned. It is only the Ruling Chiefs who are immune 
from both the jurisdiction of their owr:t Court. aa wen all 
that of British Courts. and whose 8ubjects need to be protected 
ogainlt any outrage committed on them by. tMir Rulers. bll BOJJIe 

BOri a/special procedure. Your readers might be familiar with 
what is known as the Rupal Case. ,Rupal, a ruliog chief in thi. 
Presidenoy, was oharged with the murder (If one of hi. 
servant.. But he was neither amenable to his own Court nor 
to any British Court. A speoial Commission was appointed 
to investigate the oase. The findings of this Commie.ion wert' 
that the orime had been oommitted; butn'o aotion was possiblf' 
exoept u&lder the Regy.iation under reference. It is instanc811-
of this kind that the· seoond class of cases· referred to in th& 
Report Under the amended Regulation, covers. 

In the OBse of Front.ier Distriots also the provisions of ,he 
amended Regulations are intended to be enforoed agains' the 
following three olasses of persons: 

( i) Tho.e like the e,,·Amir Ayub Khan who fled from 
Afghanistan and came and 'oak refuge in India. He WaB 1Iot a. 

-British subject, but his movements had to be restrioted in 
aooordance whh the obliga.tions of treaties with foreign 
oountries. speoially in the Frontier Districts. to enBure 
peaoe on the Afghan border. 

(il) Thoae like ohe oono of the said Amlr Ayub Khan. 
who were born in India and therefore were British I"d.,," 
aubjecta, but whale aotivities also had So be restriosed, ia 
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.aaoora.Dee with tbe obligatioDi impOIIed by tbe treatl.l. 
AIld finally. 

(iii) ThOBe Brit"h Bubjects who might attempt to tam
per with the )01.11,,. of the UOOPI at; the Frontlera or 
inoite hOltile froDtier ,nib •• to oommit aota of violenoe, 
outragel. or oreate disturbances in the British territory. 
lDItancel of tbi. kind on raoonl are the late Nawab of 
Tonk. the late POBt Maater of Peshawar. eto. 

The aoope of Regulation Wand itB counterparts in the 
three 0lass8a of 0888a mentioned in the Report: goes 88 far as 
navo ",plaiD.d abovo. You will tbUB ..... Ir. tbaUbo aforoaaid 
Repl.iiona aa &l'[Iended are intended to protect both Britiah 
Indian lubjeota and Bubjeots of Native States where tbe ordi
Dary law does Dot afford themprot60tioD,and, secondly, to fulfil 
oertain treaty obligations witb Foreign and proteo*ed Statel 
whioh it ia not possible to fulfil otherwise. In no oase. I repeatl 
&re the Reguiations,:as reoommended to be amended by the 
Oommittee, to affeot persona, whether Britiah subjeots or lUi).. 

jeot8 of Native Statel, who, 8S you lay, might incur Ihs dis
. pleasure of their rulers for awakening political aspirations in 
their fellow .u.bject •. -Yours, eta. 

G. M. BHURGRI. 
Hyderabad (Si.db). 

Ootober 21. 

REYIEWS. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
The Seoret of llia : ElsaYI on the Spirit of Asian Culture 

. by T. L. V ASW ,1\ r. ,,~ I" ( GaDo.b &: 00 •• Madra •• ) R •• 1. 
Will learn from the publisher's note that the idea of this 
book arose out of a. suggession whioh :Mr. James H. Cousins 
-threw Qut in a leoture at Karaohi 00 the U Cultural Unity of 
Alli& " for the formation of an Indian aoademy ufor the 001-

leotion, co-ordination and dissemination of information on aU 
pha&es of Aliao Dulture." The ,book oonsist. of nine essays 
and leotures desoribing mainly tbe leveral aspeots of the 
anoient IndiaD oulture. In faot, the explanatory sentenoe of 
the *itle of tbe book would more appropriately have been 
4. 8alays 00 the Spirlt of lndian Culture,·' whioh is no doubt 
Inoluded tn tbe Asian oulture but oertainly oannot be only 
that. The apirit of anoient Indian oulture is desoribed by Mr. 
VaowaDI wilb muob oD'buoia.tlo appro.iatloD aDd tbe book 
will prove uaef",l to those who think that there has been and 
i8 nothiDg whloh Asia o&.n oontribute to *be oivilizatioD of the 
world. Mr. Valwani i. a .peaker of 'lihe emotional type; and 
therefore, what would naturally carry the fullest aignifioanoe to 
his audienoe even if it ia 0.0* desoribed runy, reads Berappy and 
inoomplete in the book. It 'Would have been therefore better 
if theae leoturea bad been edited and &mpl1.fied for the pur
pales of the book. We with also that inlltead of the aual and 

-oheap f!llhion of unfavourably oontrasting the defeotive (and 
therefore impermanent) realiatie pha.el of moder" western 
vlvilisa\ion with the id.aliatic Iplrit: of GftCieral Indian ,Qulture. 
Mr. Va.wanl had o"plalDed tho .oul of tho Ipirit of tbo Eur .. 
. paan oulture in whioh oa8~ we are Iura he would have beeD 
oonltrained to .ay how both the oivilisations are oompliment
al'J to eaoh other and how both of them. in union are essen
tial for the world 'a progr.... "The vilion spiritual was the 
.eoret of Aalatio greatne.s in the palt, the vilion spiritual i. 
.... hat .. bankrup' Europe needs ul"genlt, to-da, to enrioh 

·oivillntlon." This does not meau in the lealt that modera 
India t.le., bankrupt than Eu.rope I It: ts refreahing to aee 
·that Mr. Va,wani io bil enthusiastio appreailltion of *he past 
doel not sUp inllo that ea.Sl and oommon position of snug self .. 
·oomplaoeuoy and hacred 01 aU progrela. .. I believe that 
Indla in order to be lleat II he sa,. "muat develop a modern 
outlook on liff'I" And we AI'8 glad to find that bil ide. of the 
modern outlook doea Qat diffe. in the least from sha* of OUl' 

Jeadera who have beeD working in aeveral w&J. for the adv· 
anoement of the oouq.try. 

I. IDdlaD Logillative E.oDomln or T01\D TO ..... CoDDtry by 
JIl. L. PalO" B. ... (0"00.) Bar-atol ... , O. B. Eo, M. L. A.. 
~ .... bl. Prioo RI. S or lb. , DO'. 

Tbia book ia • oollection of &eleot apeeah" from the offiolal 
reporu of the debates on economio Bllbjeota iD! the Counoil 
of Btato aud tbe' IndiaD Legi.lativo As.embly durlDg 'b.u 
first aelsioD8. Mr. Pdoe deserves the thanks of th. oountry 
for the idea of publishing the reports of our Counoils on 
.peoial subjeots in separate volumes. We hope the i"dea will 
be taken up by others and very loon 8uoh reporta will be avail
able in large Dumbers. If experts in several departments of 
administration, offioial and non·official, are also induoed to 

-write introduotions to luch speoialised reports of speeches, 
the Iu·di,n student. anel pul)lioist& oaDnot have a bettor meaDS 
of politioal eduoation than these books. Oonsidering the 
book under review, a9 a notable forerunner in. this direction 

one oannot help remarking that the prioe is rather probibitivtl. 
Tbe book under review consists of speeobes bearing on 

the filoal polioy of India. Mr. Price, in the introduotion. i. of 
opinion that oar legislal;ors in their auiety *0 foster and ira.
prove Indian industries are depressing agrioulture by prohibit
ing free export of agrioultural produoe and he' fears a great 
oonfliot in the futura between tbese two great seotions of 
IndiaD produoers, whioh we think are groundless. U IDdia 
.bould grow rioh as neoessarily she would when her industries 
sre improved. even agrioulture shou.ld become 'more paying 
than it is now, for two resons (a) beoatqle agrioulture and indus" 
tries are interdependent; (b) the inoreased prosperity of tbe 
oountry must au*omsticaUy be suffused 'lio agrioulture also. 
So the temporary and necessary saorifioe whioh agriculture 
has to suffer will be more than made up by the resuhant pros
petity. 

M. B. M • 

Nationalism it! BiDda Clutare: by RADHAKUMUD MOOlLERJI 

II. A. pb. D. The AsianLibrart. Published by the Theolophioal 
Publishing House. London and Adyar. pp. 104. 

This litile book is a reprint of the au*hor's Mysore 
Uni'ferlity Extension Leo*ures on the subjeot whioh original
ly appeared as artioles in the Oommonwd'ol in 1920. These 
being popular leotures. the tre!lt.ment of the Bubjeot is super
fioialand there is muoh repetitiou. Mr. Mookerji enforoes the 
geogra.phioal and oultural unit.y of the whole of India by 
quotations from the Vedas. the Smritis, Pura.nas and otber 
bra.nohea of Sa.rnskrit literature and by referenoe t? ebe im~ 
portanae attaohed by all seots to the pilgrimage of holy place. 
whiob aro purpos.fully so plao.d as to oov.r· tbe length &Dd 
breadth of India. In the diversity of raoe. language and oreed 
*here was evolved a unity of nationalism. based on culture 
and spirituaUt.ywhioh is very different fro.n the selfiah, narrow, 
aggressi'fe and materialistio nationalism of European ~oun~ 
triae. The evolution of a similar ollhural and apirhual unity 
fot' the whole of humanity is reoom.mended as a worth, idBal 
for the League of Nation .. 

(j 

II 

! 

V.V.s. 
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HINDU L1\W. 
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BY 
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i LABOUR The Wages of Labour: by William 

The La'lat Relating to trade unions: Graham. 4-6-0 
t by Henry H. Siesser (Standing Counsel Nationalisation of Industries: by 
t to the Labour Party) with an introduc- Lor~ Emmott. . 3-1-0 
• tion by Rt. Hon. Lord Justice Atkin. The SIX Hour Day: by Lord LlVer- • 

~ Published in 1921 August. Rs.4-6-0' hulme 10-15-0 ~ 
I t t · al L b L d' lat' Gonrnment and Industry: by C. • 
n erna Ion , : a,our e'i\ls Ion: ' Delisle Burns. 14.-0-0 t-t, by H. J. W. He.th~dllgtOn. This work , The Problem .of Nationalizati.on : by • 

discusses the general problem of regu- Viscount Haldane 0-14-0 .' 
Ia~g indu~tria~ conditions by ~te:- GENERAL. t' 

t ' national legtslation. An analysIs IS The B.olsheYik Theory: byPostgate !IO. 
t given .of Part xm q£ the Treaty of 6-9-0. ' 
t ,Versailles which establishes as part of The New Liberalism: by Rt; Hon. C. • * ,theequipm~ntoftheLeagueof~a~ons F. G.Masterman 6-9-0 t II * an InternatIonal Labour Orgamsation. Internati.onal Politics: by C. Delisle t :1 
!Ii The proceedings and enactments of the Hums 5-4-0 ... ' 
: first In, temational Conference at Wa-The Future of Local G.overnment: t 
t 'ahington are recorded ar.d examined. by G. D. H. Cole 4-6-0 t 
, R~. 5-6-0 Queen Victoria: by Lytton Strachey .. * The New Lab.our Outl.ook: by Robert 13-2-0 t 
~ Williams. The theme .of the bookis N. B. We take this .opportunity to inform • 
*1 the.new .odenta, ti.on .of the aims of inter the reading public that we sto~ all ~t;e8t • " 

natipnallabour. 3-15-0 books .on Labour, Econ.oIDICS, P.olitical .. 
Lab.our and ,the New World: by ScienCE!, Bolshevism and on all other sub- * 

• Phillip Snowden. ,6-9-0 jects. Ours is the best in the East.. t 
t TllGeRE & eo •• 10 Esplanade, MllDRllS. 
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( AND THE HEAD NOISES CEASE) 
by using the new remedy called .. EUS
TOL, .. one box of which is sufficient to ~ 
completely oure any ordinary case. This 
wonderful ointment is prepared from the 
valuable prescription of a noted London 
ear specialist, and has permanently cured 
numerous severe cases of deafness and ~ 
head-noises, where others have utterly . 
failed. Every sufferer should certainly 
try it, for its effioacy is beyond question. 
Send for a box to-day, Price Rs. 4. 
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Tyler's Green. Godstone, Surrey. 
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